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THE EASTERN TOWNSHIPS.
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In winter, the climate is generally colder than that of the United King-

Awn ; but the cold is accompanied by a drier and brighter atmosphere

;

which causes a much less disagreable feeling of cold than a warmer tem-

pei-ature accompanied by dampness ; and it is an undoubted fact that people

mifSir umch lees from this drier cold in Canada, than they do in England.

During the winter, too, the snow which falls remains on the ground ; and,

ptscking under foot, forms a smooth road, which is very favourable for the

operations of teaming and lumbering. This is an advantage peculiar to

the country, as even in the newer settled localities, before there has been

time to make very perfect roads, the snow road offers facilities which ar«

not exceeded, and in truth not equalled, by the best macadamised roads of

the United Kingdom.

In short, both in summer and winter, the climate of the Eastern

Townships is very pleasant and healthy ; and settlers from the United

Kingdom when they become accustomed to it, very greatly prefer it to the

more humid and cloudy conditions which they have loft behind.

II. SOIL AND FEATURES.
The soil of the Eastern T<uvnships is very fertile and susceptible of the

iiighest degree of cultivation. The features of the country are rolling,

liaving the appearance when viewed from an elevation, of an upheaval

ef imirtense waves suddenly stilled ; and these slopes and valleys, before

they were cleared, were covered with a luxuriant growth of those kinds

of forest which, in America, are known as a sign of naturally drained

»oil and great fertility. There are many kinds of wood found in the

Eastern Townships forests. Among these the following may be enumerat-

ed :—Maple, hard and soft. Birch, Elm, Ash, Sj)ruce, Bass Wood, Butternut^

ilickoi'y, Cedar, &c. li is also to be noticed that contiguous to these woods

are numerous water powers which may be utilized in manufactures. The

«ountry is literally intersected with streams and rivulets ; the waters

of which are clear and cold, and the home of the red trout. There

are also numcous lakes of very great natural beauty ; and one of them,

lake Memphremagog, compares with, if it does not exceed, Ix)ch Ijomond,

n loveliness of scenery. These lakes, as well as streams, are rich in valuable

fish. la a word, for natural beauty of landscape tlie Eastern Township*

aaay ccHnpare with any part of the world.

ilL SETTLEMENT ON WILD LANDS AND PURCHASING
IMPROVI^D FARMS.

The settler in the Eastern Townships has the choice between taking up

wild or forest lands ; or if he has means, acquiring an improved farm.

So better idea can be presented of the kind of life before the settler on

fetest lauds, than is con*amed m tln-ee illustrations published in this







pamphlet ginng three phages of » settler's life. Na. 1 , correctly reproBentn
the « shanty m the bush - that is the first log house the settler makes
iipon his first clearing. No. 2, represents the st^ite of things in " 15 yearn
alter

;
and Na 3, ,s a representation of the way in which matters would

«tand at the end of " 30 years." The settler in the forest should haremeans to live over one year, until his first crop comes in. lie must be
prepared for a great deal of hard work. But in the words of the Earl of
Dufterm, late Governor-General, he will find this toil sweetened by the
rellection that he owns no master, and that he is constantly improvin.' bin
-own estate. There are hundreds and tli.iusands of m<.n all over the
country, who began in poverty in such a scene as is rei)resented in view No
1, who have risen to independence, and educated and comibrtably settled
their families.

Improved farms may be bought in many parts of the Townships at
Tery moderate prices by tenant farmers from the United Kingdom who
have a little capital, and it is this cliuss specially that is invited to settle in
the Eastern Townships. The actual purchase monf^.y of an improved farm
18 about the same as the rent of a good farm in Eni^land. The soil
Itself of the Canadian farm, and the Canadian climate are actually superior
to those found in England. By the term « improved farm" is meant a farm
with a house, barn, stables, fences, and cultivation, ready at oncn to enter
upon.

It may be explained hero that the reason wliy improved farms in
Canada can be obtained on such moderate terms, is owing to the fact that
there is a constant tendency along the whole of the north eastern face of
the American continent, on the part of a class of settlers, to undertake
pioneer life, or to commence anew, in order as weli to obtain a larger field
than the old homestead, for the sake of the settlement of their sons, and
for the ,love of adventure and of the life with which they started for its own
sake. :t thus hai)pens that conditions are attbrded especially iavouiable
:br the tenant farmer from the United Kingdom, with a little capital, to
acquire a farm, on which his previous habits of life have adapted him to
work

•, while the older s(^ttler of the country h;is more special adaptation for
the pioneer life than the newly arrived immigrant. But newly arri^-ed
immigrants of intelligence very soon become acciualntcd with what may be
called the specialties of the country.

At the date of the last published pamphlet of the Quebec Government
there were over 900,000 ac;ros of wild or forest land for sale in the East.-^rM
Townships. Some of these have since been disposed of, but there are yet
large areas available

; and there are also lands held by the British American
I^id Company. Tlie Government lands are sold atVrom 50 to 00 cents—
from 2s. 4^d. to 3s. stg—per acre, on condition of settlement.
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The Eaatorn Townships also possess a good deal of mineral wealth. In^

Bome places gold has been found, and in some localities it has been profit-

ably worked, and tliere is promise of further development. There are

very considerable copper mines which have been worked
;
nickel also has

been profitably worked. There are slate quarries of great value. There

are also valuable building stones, including valuable granite and marble.

Many other minerals have been discovered which have not been worked or

have not been found in sufficient quantities to rise to the rank of industries.

IV. COMMUNICATIONS AND MARKETS.

The Eastern Townships are now thoroughly opened up in every

direction by Railways, in operation ; and several other important lines arf>

contemplated. The Grand Trunk Railway connects Richmond, Sherbrooko

and Compton with Montreal on one side ; and Portland, which practically

may be called one of the winter ports of the Dominion, on the other. The

Central Vermont Railway connects another portion of the Townships with

the cities of Montreal and Boston. The South Eastern Railway still other

portions with the same cities. The Quebec Central connects Sherbrooke

with Quebec. The St. Francis and Megantic International Railway con-

necting with the Grand Trunk at Sherbrooke, opens up a large and

valuable tract of country for settlement ; and is a portion of a projected,

and it is to be hoped, soon to be completed through line connecting, with

the ports of St. John and St. Andrews in New Brunswick, and making the

shortest possible lino between Montreal and the Atlantic seaboard. The St..

Lawrence and Kake Champlain Railway ;
the Montreal, Portland and

Boston Riiilway ; and the Massawippi Valley Railway,—severally open up

other portions of the Townships. The parts of the country served by these

several railways may be seen by a study of the map.

It will further h<i seen that these connections open for the Townships

trade with Montreal and Quebec on one side, and the New England States

on the other ; both of which are valuable.

The New England States have, in the past, taken vast quantities of

dairy produce from the Townships. The butter for instance, produced

thei-e has been remarkable for special excellence. The clear streams and

rich grasses of the hillsides are most favourable to excellence in this

product. Cheese factories are very numerous in the Townships, and the

cheese turned out, like the butter, is remarkable for good quality. It ia

believed that the Townships are favourably situated for taking part in the

considerable Cattle Trade which is now being opened up between the

Dominion and the United Kingdom. A good deal of fine stock will be

f.)und throughout the Townships, and at the farm of the Hon. Mr. Cochrane,

in Oompton, some of the finest stock in the whole world may be seen.
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choice animals from this farm have excited admiration and brought very
high prices even in England. Breeding from the very finest animals that^uld be procured in England, seems, in Canada, to have improved
the pattern.

Sheep do well in the Townships, and the opening of the new Export
Tra<le referred to will probably increase the profits from keeping them, and
xnake them more nunverou<? thao-in tlie past.

Th^re are some manufactures of importance in the Townships, particu-
larly of Woollens; and there are numerous local factories of doors, siu^hes.
carnages, iron ware and agricultural implements, intended for the most
part to supply local wants. It may be specir.lly mentioned here that the
woods of the Townships are adapted for several manufactures, such as
furmture, carriages, &c. Onlors have been sent to Townships for light^mages for Australia, from the favourable impression the specimens sent
to the Sydney Exhibition produced.

V. GENERAL SUrrABILITY FOR IMMIGRANTS FROM TUB
UNITED KINGDOM,

The Eastern Townships were originally settled by United Empire
Loyalists who left the present United States at the time of their separation
from England, and who made thereby enormous sacrifices to preserve their
allegiance. From that root the spirit of loyalty to the crown has conMnued
to grow and spread. That original stock haa been replenished and added
to by immigrants from all parts of the United Kingdom; and people from
the British Islands coming to settle here will find themselves at homeamong men speaking their own language and in sympathy with their
feelings, customs and laws. There are many French Canadian settlers in
the Townships who live in the most perfect harmony with their brethrenwho speak the English tongue; but this may be said to be particularly an
Jlinghsh portion of the Province of Quebec

All religious dt nominations have Churches in the Townships and the
utmost religious freedom prevails. Every settler from the United Kingdom
can there find his co-religionist, as weU as his home sympathies" andmother tongue.

As respects education, every man who comes will find ample and very
superior facilities for educating his children, from the primary school to the
university.

Sherbrooke is the largest town in the Townships and is a place of con-
siderable importance, containing many handsome buildings and r^aidences.Rounshmg and well to do villages may be found throughout every part of
this portion of the Province of Quebec.

7 P *
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On the shores of Lake Memphremagog and also in other parts o( th&
t
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TownHhips may be found handHome rcsidonces built in situations of unex
amplod natural boauty, in a bri/^ht and sunny atniospboro, and tbis ia m
partiiiulur in whicb tbc Kasti'rn Townsbiprt may bo witli advantaj^o prosont-

cd to m(!ii wbo liavc! aci|uirod means by commcrc!*! in tli<! Motber ('ountry.

Comjmrativoly small moans will enablo a man to obtain an estato in tb«

Eiust(!rn Townsbips, in wbicb bo may lind conditions of comfort and natuml

beauty, wbicb ovon a lar<^o fortune would bo unablo to socuro in England.

Tboro is, moroovor, tlio fact tbat soiiioty is moro froo I'nd open tban in

England, tbo bard and fast linos wbicb mark tbo social boundaries in

England not (;xisting in Canada, and it tboreforo bai)pens tbat tbo con(ii-

tions are mor(! favoiu'ablo in wbicb mon wbo bavo acquired wealth may
Hottle. In short, tbis portion of tbo coiuitry affords, in an eminent dej^roo^

tbosti advantages wbicb tend to make lii'e delightful. A summer might be-

piolitably t'pent by the class of people in England who travel, in making a.

tour of and a aqjoui'n in those Townships. The result, in many cases^.

would be to lead to settlement.

VI. now TO GET THERE. '

'

The intending Emigrant from (Jrcat Britain should consult with an

agent of one of the Steam Lines plying to Quebec,^ and make with him arv

arrangeme'it I'or tlie passage. Those who desire to come on the cheapest

possible terms by the steerage, can ol)tain Passenger Warrants at the rate

of £4.15 stg. per adult, the ordinaiy steerage fare being £().()8. The holder

of this Warrant will be in every respetit placed in as favourable a position,

as other ordinary steerage passengers. The prices of cabin j^assengers aro

ol' course; biglu'r. But all information on this head will be best obtained

from the agent of the steamship.

On arriving at Quebec the intending settler should take advice and

information from the Government Agent vvliom he vill find as soon as he

gets off the steamship at Point Levis.

. From -that point he may obtain railway communication to every part

cf the Eastern Townships, the railway fares being cheaper than those

which prevail in England.

A list of the several Immigration Agents of the Government of Canada

is appended to this pamphlet, and the newly arrived immigrant—in what-

ever part of Canada lie may be—sliould always consult them. The infor-

mation they give may always be accepted with confidence.

TO

Bradford Bros., Steam Book and Job Printers, Sherbrooke, P. Q., Canada.
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